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Middleclassundersiege
Onlycoins and tadpoleshave just head and tail;

societies,incontrast, can'tsurvive and thrivewithout

somethinginthe middle

THE MOST perfectpoliticalcommunityis

one in which the middle classisin control...

where themiddle classislarge,thereare least

likelyto be factionsand dissensions,"Greek

philosopherAristotlewrote in his treatise,

"Politics,"close to 005,2years ago. Today,

however, the middle classin Israeland the

West isan endangeredspecies,and the result

is growingthreatto both our economies

and our democracies -- divisiveand expand-

inginequalityin wealth and income, and in-

creasinglyfractiousinterest-grouppolitics.

In reportpublishedin Januaryby the

Adva Center policyanalysisinstitute,re-

searchers Noga Dagan-Buzagloand Eti

C'onnor-Atiasalarminglystate, "The Israeli

middle class is myth,assertingthat the

country'smiddle classtodayincreasinglyre-

sembles the workingclassas defined by Ger-

man philosopherKarl Mark, i.e.,individuals

who have no means of productionof their

own and are reduced to sellingtheir labor

power inorder to live.

And thereinliestheproblem.The working

classesin most Western nationsare currently

under siege.Once jobguaranteedmiddle-

class status and solid,stableincome, free-

dom from poverty.But thisisno longerthe

r,v,i: hi hiacl loday.Iv\o-thi1\kof all em-

ployeesearn between the minimum wage

and the average wage. In other words, more

and more workingpeopleno longerqualify
as trulymiddle class,while many of those

who have jobsliveinpoverty.

On the other hand, many of the remain-

ingupper-classthird,and senior managers

inparticular,earn astronomical sums. This,

in turn, givesriseto societyof embattled

workers and privilegedwealthy.But only

coins and tadpoleshave just head and tail;

societies,in contrast, can'tsurviveand thrive

without somethinginthe middle.

'fhe middle class in Israelis defined as

those with monthlyhousehold pre-tax in-

comes of between NIS 007,9(S2,635)and

NIS 003,61 )924,4$(range thatisboth 25

percentbelow and 25 percentabove the me-

dian nationwide household income of 006,21

shekels .)424,3$(In the past20 years, the

proportionof the populationthatbelongsto

middle-classhouseholds has fallento almost

one infour,whilethe upper wealthyclasshas

boosted itsranks to includethree out of ev-

ery eightIsraelis.

/'M DEEPLY WORRIED THAT

ISRAEL'S DWINDLING MIDDLE

CLASS WILL ULTIMATELY

BE DISAPPOINTED BY

THE FAILURE OF THE

GOVERNMENT AND KNESSET

TO ADDRESS ITSNEEDS

The Organizationfor Economic Co-op-

erationand Development(OECD),an orga-

nization of 34 wealthycountries to which

Israelbelongs,warned recentlythat the

middle classisbecoming"hollowed." Those

once securelyin the middle are becoming

increasinglypoorer or richer,resultingin

fractioussocietieswith growingchasm

between richand poor, and stumblingecon-

omies that lack the work ethic and saving

behavior of the middle class.

Why isthis happening?
There are severalkey reasons firstand

foremost, collapsingjob security. sur-

vey by the American Pew Research Center

found that 86 percentof Americans con-

sider secure jobto be "the most important

partofthe middle class." believethisholds

forIsraelas well.The middle classused to

be anchored by high-wagemanufacturing

jobs;but this is no longerthe case. Many

of the $24-per-hourjobsof American auto

workers have migratedto Asia;and Israel,

too, has seen large-scalejoboutsourcing.In

other words, the middle class,once domi-

nant and thrivingintheWest, has not disap-

peared;ithas simplymigratedto China and

to India.

Accordingto 2010 OECD studyby

Homi Kharas, todayalmost 60 percentof

globalmiddle-class consumptionis spent

by Americans and Europeans.But in ,0502

that figurewill shrink to minuscule 10

percent,while the proportionaccounted for

by middle classesin China and India will

exceed 50 percent.Accordingto New York

Times columnist Thomas Friedman, India

alonehas 300 millionmiddle-classindividu-

als and another 300 million strong"virtual"

middle classcomprisingthosewho willsoon

qualify.

second forceaffectingthe middle class

is dwindlingpublicemployment.Accord-

ingto the Adva Center report,the largest

employerof middle-classIsraelifamiliesis

the publicsector 29 percent.Jobs and pay

in the publicsector have shrunk in the West

as governmentsstruggleto patchthe deficit

holesin theirbudgetbuckets.

As new coalitiongovernmentisformed

in Israel, massive deficitof at leastNIS 40

billion 9.01$(billion),and perhapsmore, will

have to be closed;and no matter how thisis

accomplished,the middle classwill bear the

brunt, as taxes riseand servicesshrink. De-

diningpublicserviceshitthe middle class

twice first,bydiminishingthejobsand pay

theyhold,and then by slashingthe services

themiddle classdependson.

The highcost of housingis another nail

in the coffin of the middle class. major

part of middle-class membershipis home

ownership.But, the propertybubble and

risinghome priceshave made thisincreas-

inglytough.Those who boughthomes when

priceswere reasonable have fared well;but

young couplesstrivingto buyapartmentsare
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struggling.The upper classes who bought

homes in the greaterTel Aviv area have

seen theirvalue double in the pastdecade.

Today,young coupleswith low jobsecuri-

tyagonizeover takingenormous mortgages

to buy apartmentswhose values could well

decline,leavingthem stuck with hard-to-

pay debts.OutgoingBank of IsraelGover-

nor StanleyFisher'seffortsto restrainthe

housingbubble were onlypartlysuccessful.

HousingMinistryestimate shows ittakes

129 average monthlysalaries(morethan

decade)to buy an average apartment,far

longerthan in other Western nations.

Globalization, too, has hit the middle

classin Israeland the West hard. As manu-

facturingmigratedto Asia, Western econ-

omies focused increasinglyon services.

On the one hand, Israelhas done well by

globalizing;its 06$billionannual exports,

driven by its high-techindustry,spurred

economic growth.On the other hand, how-

ever, globalizationhas been majorcause

of growinginequality.Most of Israel'sGDP

(and third of allexports,or some 02$bil-

lion)are services.But servicesare bipolar.
Either you earn fortunes as, say, software

engineer,or you earn minimum wage as

store attendant or waiter;the middle, once

held togetherby manufacturing,has emp-

tied.Only thin sliverof Israeliworkers

have directlybenefited from high-techin-

dustryand exports.

Finally,thehardshipsof small businesses

alsoplay partin the demise of the middle

class.Many in the middle class are self-

employed,and theyare findingit harder

and harder to sustain theirbusinesses. Last

year, accordingto business data company

BD1, 005,14businesses in Israelwent broke

and closed an increaseof percentover

.1102Lack of creditis majorcause. Banks

love to lend to bigplayers.Small fryare of-

ten turned down. It's shame, because the

tycoonsare the ones who have caused the

banks apd our pensionfunds huge losses,

not the small businesses.

middle-class myth isthe one emerging

from the January22 nationalelection."We

won!" Yesh Atid leaderYair Lapiddeclared

23 times at hisparty'spost-electionvictory

celebration.Since hiscampaignsloganwas

"Helpthe middle class,"and because his 19

Knesset seats giveLapidgreatleverage,his

supportersexultthatthe middle classwon.

The problemis Lapidwon largepartof

his supportfrom the upper classand there

isalmost no way he will be able to helpthe

embattled middle class when the 41/3102

budgetisenacted.

SOME 35 percentof voters in the wealthy

communityof Savion voted for Lapid,and

he also won 23-92percentof the votes from

thesimilarlyupscaleareas of Ramat Hasha-

ron, Kfar Shmaryahuand Caesarea com-

paredwith his party'snational average of

14 percentof the ballots.And why did the

upper classesvote forLapid?Because he is

one of them;he drives luxurycar and

theyappear to believe the 48-year-oldfor-

mer media star willfightfortheirinterests.

Ifthe new state budgetsuccessfullytrims

an alarmingdeficit,the middle class will

pay the price.Taxes in every country are

paidmainlyby the middle class.The poor,

for the most part,don't pay income tax

and nor should they;and the rich can avoid

income tax. Thus, the burden will always

fallon the middle class.

The problemis that when the middle

class empties,when more and more peo-

piebecome eitherpoor or rich,the burden

becomes unbearablyheavyon those who

remain. Even ifallof the 19 new Knesset

Members from Yesh Atid seriouslywant to

helpthe middle class,theythemselves may

quicklyforgetwhat middle-class families

face.Today, Knesset Member makes NIS

052,83 )493,01$(month, three times the

average household income, with generous

expense accounts. By definition,none of

the 120 Knesset members istrulymiddle

classfrom the moment he or she takes the

oath of officeand occupiesKnesset seat.

recent report on Global Risk by the

World Economic Forum, the bodythat or-

ganizesthe splashyDavos conference of

movers and shakers, listedgrowingglobal

inequalityin the distributionof wealth and

income as top threat in the comingfive

years. Just as Aristotle foresaw, "Where

some possess much and othersnothing.

tyrannymay grow."
But the endangered-speciesstatus of the

middle class isnot inevitable.In the Nordic

countries,for example,hightaxes on the

wealthy, solid social safetynet provid-

ingcomprehensiveservices for all.strong

educationalsystemsand jobretrainingpro-

grams have maintained the middle classes

and achieved highrate of social mobil-

ity.Denmark, forinstance,has per capita

GDP 60 percenthigherthan Israel.

I'm deeply worried that Israel's

dwindlingmiddle class will ultimatelybe

disappointedby the failureof the govern-

ment and Knesset to address itsneeds, even

ifLapidand Yesh Atid are trulywell-mean-

ing.Itmay be necessary to revive the social

protestmovement.

The core issue is not creating more

equalburden on the existingmiddle class,

because there is simplynowhere to shift

that burden, but increasingthe numbers

of the middle classso the burden on each

middle class familybecomes lighter.It is

time to dump the old middle class myths

and facereality.

Both economics and politicsdesperately

require strongmiddle class.It'stime we

heeded Aristotle'swise words.'

The writer is senior researchfellowat the

S. Neaman Institute,Technion

The highcost of housingis another nail

in the coffinof the middle class; recent

election poster demands 'decent housing

for reasonable price'
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